
Mrs. Haley Entertain*
The two table Saturday Afternoon

Bridge Club was beautifully enter-,
tained by Mrs. A. T. Haley at her;
home on North Road street. Ferns
and potted plants were used. with ef-
feet and a dainty salad eourse was
eerved. Mrs. Graham Bell won high
rcore prize, receiving a set of sand-
wlch covers. The guests of the club'
were: Miss India Bartlett. Miss Paul-j
Ine Skinner and Mrs. Graham Bell.
The club members present were:
Mesdanies William Weatherly. Jr..
Elwood Weatherly, Joseph Pinner.
W. C. Dawson. Miss Olive Wood and
Miss Lucille LeKoy,

In Honor of Sister
Mrs. W. C. Dawson. Jr. and MissjBessie Cahoon entertained at three

tables of bridge in honor of their sis- j
ter. Mrs. L. B. Barneman, of Wil¬
mington. and Mrs. A. A. Arnold of
Nassawadox, Virginia, Saturday ev¬
ening at their home in the Perry
Apartment. The rooms were taste-
fully decorated with cut flowers, and
at the completion of the game re-!
freshmen ts were served in two!
courses. Each guest received a
beautiful handkerchief and Miss Sue
Grice won a potted plant for high
score. The guests were: Mesdanies
Duckworth Glover. W G. Gaither,
W. I,. Phelps, Robert Garrett. J. B.
Flora. Jr.. S. H. Johnson. It. S. Tox-
ey, H. W. Chitty. W. P. Skinner. Os-
car Owens. W. I'. DufT and Miss Sue
Grice.

Timers Meet
Miss Isa Moran was hostess to the

Good Time Club at her home 011
West Main street Saturday afternoon
at 3:^0 o'clock. The first thing 011
the program was a very interesting
story, told by Miserere Hettrick.
which was followed by a guessing
contest of advertisements without
names. This was won by Frances}Pendleton, the second prize going to!
Elizabeth Bright. After the contest,
lefreshments of candy, nuts and de-Jlicious jelly and cream wen* servrd.
The visitor of the club was Erline
Newbern, and the club members!
present were: Misses Georgia Heath.1
Shirley Fearing, Vera Jennings. Mar-,
garet Harris, Camilla Foreman. Eliz-
abeth Bright. Doris Harrison. Mlse-jrere Hettrick, Gertrude Glover,.
Mary Byrd Saunders, Florence Bal-I
lard and Frances Pendleton.

Entertains Quiz-Wigs
The Quiz-Wig Club was enter¬

tained Saturday evening by Missi
Margaret Blades at her home, f»07
Pennsylvania Avenue. After a jolly
hour of fun the young folks were in-
vited into the dining room where the
tabl^ was lovely with pink roses. In]the center was a Colonial doll from,
which pink streamer ribbons extend-
ed to each place. These were pulled
by the different ones, each drawing
a favor. Delightful refreshments'
were served. Those enjoying the,
club party were: Misses Grace Jenk-;
ins. Vlrgilia Banks, Emily Brock,
Jtuth Sample. Helen Bright. Cather-'
ine Mann, Vivian Turner. Clara
Pritchard, Ruth Williams. Monterey
Lomax and Lvdia Cahoon.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Pinner Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pinner enter¬

tained the Thursday night club at
their home. f>33 Riverside Drive.
Clown tallies were used and delicious;refreshments of chicken a la king,
salad, beaten biscuits, pickle stuffed
dates and tea were served. Mrs. Gra¬
ham itell won a prize of a set of score)
pads. Mibrey McCabe won an ash tray
Playing at the six tables were: Mr.jand Mrs. Aubrey McCabe, Mr. and
Mrs. Graham Bell. Mr. and Mrs. T. S
McMullan. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ray;Toxey,, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. \V. Wood-
ley. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weath-1
erly, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Clark. Mr.!
and Mrs. William Weatherly. Mr.!
and Mrs. Kenyon Wilson. Misses!
Virginia Flora, Lt^icelles Griffin,'
Olive Wood, Katherine Pinner,.1
Messrs Julian Sellg. John Pinner. j|Robert Cotter, Hubert Toxey and
Albert Gard.

.Entertained At Dinner ^

\ PT D. K< Waltlyill was entei^aih-jed at dinner Friday evening by1
Prof, and Mrs. 8. L. Sheep at their
home. 301 West Main street, at six
o'clock. The table was lovely with
flowering narcissus. Those enjoy¬
ing the hospitality of Prof, end Mrs.
She« p were: Dr. D. K. Walthall.
Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Scatter good,
Mrs. Emma Price and Mrs. P. W.
Mclick.

^ M*«*|iiera«le Party '
The Dorcas Class of Calvary Bap¬

tist Church will give a masquerade
.arty ftnd Ice cream supper at the
home of Mrs. Chas. Sanders. 61 f>
Hunter street. Tuesday evening.;
The proceeds will be used for buy-;
ing furnishings for the new Sunday
school rooms. The public Is cordial -1

miy invited. {
< lioral Club News ^Member»-of the choral club are

ur^ed to be present Mondhy night at
rehearsal, and each member Is a^ked,
to bring a new member. The timei
is 7:30 and the pjace U the Elks
club.

C. S Scarborough left Friday for
the Coast Guard Station at Mam¬
moth Benvh. .Vew Jeresy. whfrre he
will he stationed for the next three
months. 1 1

1

Gallop-SawyerRealty Co
Let U» Handle Your City
And Rural Property

rJub MrflinfH
Miss Marcia Albertson. home ie-

, monsi ration agent, has the follow-,
: Ingr club schedule this week: Monday,

i afternoon. Xewbegun Wouwns Club!;at the home of Mrs. Andrew Murrell.{demonstration In whole wheat muf¬
fins; Tuesday morning, girls sew-
ing club at Providence and Berea
schools; Tuesday afternoon Salem
Club, discussion in household fur-'
nlshings; Wednesday morning, sew¬
ing clubs ut Brothers and Simonds
Creek schools, Sound Neck Club in
the afternoon, demonstration in
steam pressure canning; Thursday
morning, cooking club at Forks
school and Corinth Woman's Club
in the afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Ida Thorton. demonstration, whole

I wheat muffin?. Friday, girls club
at N'ewland High School ami Satur¬
day the club market here in the city.

Hnskett-Blgg*
Miss Mattie Biggs, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. ftiggs of ibis ci--
ty and Mr. George Basket t, son ofSirs. Nannie Williams, also of this
city, were married Sundaysftern.oon
by Dr. N. H. 1). Wilson at ii is home
on East Church street.

Belli-Hwrdy-
Mlsg Sarah Jane Hardy of New¬

port News and Mr. Irvln Reid, for¬
merly of Pasquotank County, now of
Newport News were -married there
Thursday. They are expected here
this week to spend several days with
.Mr. Reld's parents. Mr. and Sirs. E.
C. Beld of Bcute One.

Iti Honor of Visitor
Mrs. Bobert Garrett entertained

in honor of Mrs. Harry II. Coving¬
ton of Wadesboro Saturday after¬
noon at three tables of bridge at her
home. 804 West Church street. I'ret-
ty pink sachets were given as favors
and a salad course was served. Be-
side the guest. of honor the guests!included: , Mrs. L. B. Barm-man of,
Wilmington. Mrs. A. A. Arnold of
Nassawadox, Virginia. Mesdane s ('.
cil Garrett, Frank Grlce, Jr.. SydneyKtheridge. K&vmond Sheely, Frank
Kramer, Louis Mays. George Hill,Miss Sue Grlce and Miss Carrie
White.

Tenth Birthday
Wesley Foreman. Jr.. celebrated

his tenth birthday Saturday afternoon
at his home on West Main street, a
large number of his young friends
enjoying the delightful party. Games
were played and there was a pea- i
nut race in which Elliott Cooke was

Fashion News Niilrs

Paris. Jan. 21. A hat t»f remark¬
able shape shown her*' Saturday Is
an exaggeration of the jockey cap. It
has little brim iu back, tint in front,
the brim extends for nearly two
feet. The crown, unlike a Jockey's
cap. is high.

. . .

Paris. Jan. 21. The lovely white
dresses or soft silk being worn today
by younu women have only a bit oft
embroidery, though this Is apt to be,

, very striklug. Often it is lacquer1
red. and takes the form of motifs
arranged iu a. narrow panel from
arm pit to hem. J

. # . I

London, Jan. £1. Fawn and co-
coa are anions the chic shades at
present. Half the women who take
tea in-the n<*fkeley are wearing one
tint or the other these days, and set¬
ting off their gowns with rose tinted
perals.

? * »

New York. Jan. 21. The smart
young lady on Park Avenue these
mornings is wearing cloth suit in
navy, with a coat of scarcely hip
length, the whole costume fitting
snugly without flares. With this
she wears frilled organdie cuff and
a bright scarf matching th**- hand¬
kerchief. which danules from the
lower right hand pocket.

* *. * I
New York. Jan. 21..Cashmere

hosiery is, sensibly enough. b«'ing
worn bv women who have some re-]
gard for their health these chillydays. Of iijfclit.weight" and soft tex-

-4-HTeT"the hosiery is embroidered with
gay clock lugs.

* *

New York. Jan. 21.- An interest¬
ing little blouse of crepe de chine
worn here today does lts%»«st to be,

| mannish. "Not only is it severely!
tailored but it even has a shirt- bos-
om effect of shirring.

the winner of first place. Wilson
Hollowel! won second. Ice cream.

I cake and candles were served and
favors were fished /or in the fish
pond. Each guest presented the1 young host with a gift and with goodI wishes for the year.

On niickliiu Trip.
A congenial party left ou the Wl-

j cocon for several days ducking, Sun-
: day night, to Currituck. The party

was made up of Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam Foreman. Mr. and Mrs C. W.

i Hollowed, Miss Nan Hurgess, Miss
; Sona Wood of Wdenton. Saul Parker)and Joe Wood of Edenton.

PERSONALS
Harty Overman and IiIh daughter,Mrs. Viola Mldgett, of Coinjock,

were in the city shopping on Satur-I
day.

Miss Sosa Wood and Joe Wood of
Edenton are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Foreman at their home Jin the Wlneke Apartment.
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GAP AJLSECOND
GRIEVING TIGERS

Detroit Aim-ricaiiM Vftor
1921 Pennant Bui S«>«' No
(ilianrr Taking It Without
K«*ul Second Baseman

It, john It. KOHTKIl
New York. Jan. 21. If Walter

Maranville can be waved out of the
National League, where there seertisjto be little desire to retain him, will
the Detroit Americans take him and |put liiui on gecotid base? Drey fuss.!
president of the Pittsburgh Nation-
als, lias made overtures to National
owners offering them Maranville for!
something else, but no National own¬
er can see Maranville.
New York appeared to have a gap

at shortstop when Bancroft was sent
to Boston, but preferred to fill it';
with Jackson, who promised letteri
in the -spring of lf>22 than anybody
taken from thv minors, and who
esems to tie fiufillhr- that promise,

Brooklyn Is Jine too sure at short
but prefers to uo ahead with its
Johnny Jones of Portland Oregon,
rather than take on Maranville. The.
Philadelphia Nationals have litth1 Im»- jyond th»' averaue at sliort. and |>er-
haps they might make a swap that
would give them Maranville if theyjwould let a good outfielder uo to;
Pittsburgh, but so far they don't
seenr to like the idea. KletcJier. a{sound judge of his needs, may not
want Maranville either.

Boston doesn't, want liitn and the'
Cubs probably will not take hlm.jthouuli they could use a good short-
stop. St. Louis doesn't seem to be
interested either.
The Detroit Timers are in the

American League race for the cham¬
pionship with a pap at second that
is grieving the combined souls of
Frank Navin and Ty Cobb something
awful. Navin has said lie didn't see
how the Timers had a chance with¬
out a good second baseman.
Now Maranville can play second

base. He can play it better than
any man on the Detroit Club. He is
not all in physically, although he
has been called careless of himself.
He would go into the American
League and be as successful or more
successful than Cutshaw. who was
waved out of the National and made
a corking good year out of his first
with Detroit. If Maranville Is to b.»
passed out of the National League.
Detroit could do far worse than put
him alongside of Iligney and Blue.
It would be Qobb's task then to get

HPW
SPRINGLESS SHADES
Last Longer_LooK Better

®®®®®®®®®H®1]B

Judges Name A. W. Lane
Winner Of Spencer-Walker's Big

Money-Guessing Contest

Mayor \\ . Ken Goodwin, (lily Manager John
B. Kruy iiikI Judge George J. Sjwiiee look

charge of llie Jar of .Money in our window
Saturday uflernoon at a:(RI o'clock and
counled the money. The amount in the jar

$33.46 * i

*

Out of over 1 guexKe* the correct

ainoiint to a penny wan giiCHxed hy

A. W. LANE
who received Ihe award of hix choice from -

the article*) in the window.

WE ANNOUNCE FOR THIS
« week OUR BIG SPECIAL SALE ON MEN'S

¦Neckwear. dome in and hcc the very lieM
pattern* at reduced price*.

Spencer-Walker Co. Inc.
. llintoii Building.

"ff'liere Every Man Find* What He Liken to Ifear."

oul of the little fallow tli** bas« ball
that still is in him.

Maranvllle would |»iit fir*- into an
in lii hi that in ed» it. There is* no di-
not slattiiifiit thai lie lias been con¬
sidered by Detroit, but tin re is a ru¬
mor that h« never will lie allows.]
to uo to a minor if I>i-tioit can help
it. and if tin- opportunity offered to
uet him. the Detroit tMnh. which if
in sivht of a pennant and lacklnu.
thi' strength in the infield to claim
it. would be foolish if it didn't urab
him.
The chance is worth taking, ami

his aciiuisitiou iniuht j;i\y the Ti^or?
just the pluu they need for second.)
which has been a weak spot for a jIoiik thlie. I'nTt" was taken from
the Huston Americans in 1!»22 Tn the
hope that lie lul^ht help out. but h«
was slower than he had ever been
before, and Detroit found itself
blocked In the attempt to win ;i pen
mint. l*i att is still with the team
because lie can play utility, and h«lilts, but the Tiuers need more than
a utility man who can hit. Hanet
pave his best, but second base seems'
not to be his spot in the Infield. j

It S. ScurixTouK': l«*ft Friday (orH;: .:ituOS «. wj»«»re he will In? st<ttion*'(lfl»l MMIIf

I NEW f«

| YEAR'S
i
| ('.lean l'p of Dret
| and (oats now in pro-Is fire**. Substantial re- HI i(action* throughout|| M. Leigh Sheep
J Co.

ir oman'* IT ear
\Ci5I5M5MPMc3f?)r3JSM5M5J?rpja'5fPfp3'iorf0!7anrj0i

EVERETT TRUE, BY CO.NDO
tve'Re FRetty BuSY, but J*--' st JOON| ON^ or MSr MS.NJ <5&TS ImROUSH CM THE CAtSJiTHEY'RE (WORKING ON NOiaJ Vt-L PUT HIM

RiCHT To UjO(«l< Oi\» HOURS.

y^iii '. <¦: .illii ../¦til i*itiiili"i ;"!<nWHWP?B#l'H\p V-t
"DO \0<j M(SAN "THOSE Niive.TeeN-YCAf? - ot. T>K't)S TH<E MEN YOU tVOUL"D TURisl"
Loose ON MY (iAR.f

VjllnHl'JWll. -;-i "Vr:
Q.ID^a'? i!li

-Mrrf
EVERY WOMAN

of this day and time is anxious to have their home beauti¬
fully furnished.
We believe that we are best equipped to furnish the home
from start to finish.
That i£ why we ask you to come and see for yourself.

Quinn Furniture Co.The "Q* In QUIX.VH Stands for Quality

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTI< K OK AOMIMSTItATION

Ifauiitr <jny in.^i it AdmlnMratrii of lair
O. r. Krat I Int'ht Bite In a|| |»rw»n. in

In lii. Hlfr »«¦ niiiM- forward ami rnakr tm-
iixtllat*' utllirxot. ami IImmt holilini claim* again. I
(In umr to I'lix-ni tbrin fur i«>n>rni within IwiUfmonth. fri.in ih« dair «if thi« notke. «r it w>ll t»-
¦.lrad>d in bar of their Minwi

1.1**1 K IIIUY,
Hwitibfr 20. 1M1,
d«r.31.Jan.7.IJ.*|.2K.f.h 4 A

¦Ini.tratiia.

NOTM'K!
Hale of Vttlitfihle Profiortjr.

n» flitur ill a I»«mI of Trfiat rintilwl in in* b*

Tru»t Ivar. date. Jamiaiv !.». IDlf. and ia i*|iW»r.,4
In tha HriiMin'i <MTIrf of Ta .qwiiank r«i«l» in
Hook .14. in«i«« ,V.| ami Mf. I .liall |.ninrd in
Hainrdai. K<-htuar> !Mli. '>21. ai 12 s'rlirk >1. to
offer for uli* ai I'otirt Hiaim* «|nor In >ii<l mtintt.
at |iubl|r imi tun for <*a»h. tho |.t"i-rt» a* rwimxl
to in*- a- Tni-i.i Ib-mnnnia at a i-»nt i-n Ibr
North «ldr i>t VV>«| Church ftirM ?.... f'i( «a«t of
III* VxlhrKt Kltwr of Krlllill aTld Wr«l llilinil
Hi mi', ami imniln* thcrre W.-twanllt alona W«-i
Onmli Htrrtt to thr |im of \V. M Hai'rr i*-«i
<f«-ni-<' lot at a i«ilnt n|(|«o.|le the r.ni'f of a manlr
trar aiii>r«nniilrl) I'M feH Ki«t nf thr *otnhwr«t
corner nf Ibr |m n|..u wliMh the aaid W. M. ilutrr
how (fldri «afd MHith«i->l initial b» inn * f«i
from tin in*Utc of ihr curb a« now Inratrd on Kel
/Hi Wrarli, I'innina ibem-v .Northwardly atvit I J'i
fact. 9 inrhc*. to an alln, at a iiolnt ai<i'miiia»<a
It M fwt Ka«t «if Hi* W..tnn Urn -f thr W >1.
Mill M. Uu'Tf HMtNftlft ..!..'
allet to Ihr llitr- nf the lot of |»r. II l» Walkn,
b^tint 20o fM-t from «. hl> n Htnet. tin m i- Month
Wanlli alntin Mil) Inn to Hie i'lair of ln'tinniU.
ami hrlnx ihr «amr iVmnnil to *aid K A,
Wlnrkc In dcedi from Howard Kramer ami wifr
and W. XI. Haitrr ami wlf.-, Im-Iiin iln ««tnr |.n.»i-
er»% on wtiM-li tlir Wim-ke Ai«rlin»ni» Mm .taml,

I'at.-d and I'o.t.d till* thr Jth day of JaAuai),1931.
P. 0. HAW1KII.

Jan*, II,21, II Truster.

NOTH K OF %I>MIMSTI< VMON
llatmr 'inainvd a« Admlnl.frator« of tlir lata J
?'.J llll/, We Irrrrbv iilar notice In all | In¬

debted to Mi r*tair in i-mm forwanl ami nrakr n»
iJWtr M-t li'iii' ti* and thn-r Imldliu 'lain:. aaa>ii>i

l>rr<rni th«*m for patimnt within tw<li^
thr data of tlili iHUlra, «.» It Will

b* aibd >n lar of tin Ir fiwu.
Mil- MAK W KKAIIIMI.
J H. rKATTWl, ill..

Adri.tn>«ira(M« J. H. f>-»rini ilfi-iwd
ItJI. )an <.T.I!.*I.I«.frb>.a rout) I. I

XOTM '1*1
Notw U brrrbt a lira that I,. Frank «wa;n baa.

aatrrrd hla rowwrrtiofl with and l« not rr.f.n. t.lefor anr fnftirr i.l.l.aation. nf ihr r I. NT It A I. Vll.L-
INO STATION All anx«« Imkhiol to aald I'KM
THAI. ni.MNO STATION ai» hcrrbr miur«tii| m
makr tbrir rrmlttancr* dlrwt lo tbr nffifr* nf thr
vald t'KNTN A I. ril.l.l N«| HTATlON, .-wriN-r 4Matthrw* ami R'wd .! r««.. Klliabnh Tltr. N C
n«trd tbi« aid ia i or mi

I. Kll ANK MV%'AIN
.t ' H JI 4 RNTIIAI. ril.l lNfi HTATlON

0 BOTH K
ft* Mwil rtorkboliVfi mxtlna nf ihr C, w

('..tM'jfi* will In' liHd In ilic T if (l«r.
J Mprnri". Mi/nlMll < 'It V. X ». 2 o'l*|l«fc I*. ,\l
TiiliIh, Jamiarv JfUh. I'»SI All .Ii' Mm li|. i« a»r
r<*|iie»tcd In be pm-miii. Ttil« nu»iin« wll h»- held
fur ili«' i«nriMi»v i«t rMiinx dirnliit». ami «Imi fian*-
¦.¦uriK any mlir-i hn.im *« that may rom« b.furr the
nirHlm.

C. W. KTKVKNH COMPANY.
Jan V.M i:*9 Hy C, \V. Algr.

sai.k OP VAMJAIILK KRAIj
ntOI'KHTY

In tl-
TOM ItlttrTIIKII*.
IIKSHU; IWMtTMKIIM FKl.TfIX < I |

to tiik rm irr.
Itv tirtnr ».f an Ordrr nf it. Mai. i.i/d» in Ihrafxi*r i-ntltlrd S|»i if I'rfH-Milinn In tfi< (I«(h oflit* Muprrlm <'nwn <-f l'a«ium«nli < 'mintv. i -i»a II

>¦-11 lli llir liiithr*! Ii|i|d<r> f<<f r|>h il M*ti|rila«,K>'l)inaiv Kill. IftJl. at J J O'rliM-h M at II, . Courtllniinr ilm.r nf **id I'ihihii, tlir f<>lln«ji>^ d>-«-rlb»dfi-al |iiii|irili, »i/
FlIIHT THAI T.

I.» in* ami hHfu In Xitnnton T<>»n«Mr. l'»«*iti«<-tank I'minlj, X ' ami l».nn«l..| <n llw XoriliIn Mi- Uri'l1 "f C. Mirrlurk. n fli#- ka-rhy- l«t- la IK i.| llif li«-lr« of Til"-. (I. Kkilitirr, lie
ri-a »»i|. i>n (lie Mmiili hi flir land* nf (hi. T Hall«'» liHr* ami 'hi- HV«( In Iht land* fit lia*id
HIii>i»oi« ami ib'1 Htlln licit*. <-«nlalnliitf ritlitn-n
irtr«. more w Knr fiirtli<r i|» .rripttnOdull from Ji<im 8. M«r»l* ami wife in t>4ni K.Ilr«tli*r«. r"<>rd<d In ll»>«<k ."<!V. t>a k* 1}1. iifflrr i<f
Krai y <¦( |ii*i'f|a I'aniiioiank tinrm. .X. «

% f>M OXI» Tit At T
l.y Ini ami Itciria In .Xiiofiion Tnnn.li' l'a»«i>K>

latilv t oiintj, S, t' i-oiniiMiirllM at a iltNli i>ll 'lit't'llini'11 lilllf at llir X»lth«<*t rfiffiar ».f llirl/iiil<i thnttrrf'* line. thrive al-nir the ¦< <1
l^<iii-a <kidfret'« line Kb -twardly i|<i»n »!*.. din h
¦ Nrnii " 2'i yard* In the har| dlt'-h Kihwii m- tin-i»m- bHWren lb# I'm.l liHra and i|» AsdNtf land.
lli.mH Xnitli » Ion II «*ld dir«h about J"« yat'N to
Jn.riili Rndfrfti line, ili'mi Ka>t*«idl> .l«nn .!«.

. I'll lir<dfi«'>> lim< alKnii 72-1 yard- to »h«* t'linwiiInn*, HiMH'i' HiiiiHn»ifilli al«na »l»<- t'li»rn<y lai"- i«»tin j.U.i' i4 Ualnnlna. <«niain>n« *liMf-rwn m'rr-.
i<K>rr or k«. Xrr i|<^-«| limit \oiina ami wifi to

y Himlirr* in lt«i>k .'IT. i>aa*- ):!.', ft«tl«t<r <.(
ln»d'» fdTkrr. I'aujnotaiik t'wiDI), N, I',
January Will.

GM. I. «t'TX«'K.
>an. IH, VI. 2<.f»b ? f'nmMl«l«>orf if n, < mtrr.

NOIITII t AlUtUXA
l*AH«|l<»fAXK til XT>

IN TIIK HI I'KltlOM rnniir
ISIKHIIK TIIK I'l.KIIK

1AXIK KAMIIA.
OKOROK KALI II a

NOT II 'K OK SIMMONS
Tin* dilmdaai almtr namnl will Im.l. lain m>'IV* that an irtum lia* Iwi-n r«>ninwnd<<l In i>i«<

MuiM-rlxr l'i«M «t l'a«ni'<«aiih t'ottnty. Xiffh far.»
Una. ft»r the i«tri«>M. nC. obtaininu a d!»m a tin
ill In from <|lil r|r-f<>ndan'. and tlMf ih« >llit »r
ibm l« rrtiirnahli' in Itii* I'li-rfc »¦* «-aid i-«iiri «*va tn»
ll'h day nf Krb. IMI at tMdl ttoH ami la< v

«<*t arc rnjHltMl to aijirar and »n«**r nr drmir
to ih<' mtniJalnt rv'W fllid in «aid «Mlf. m th<*
llalmiff Will ai'i>ly in rH# nmii fut th« r»lMf de¬
manded in ihr 'umi'lalni. Ttil« H»h day uf Jan .

1021.
fc. 1. RAWVKN

/ * t'|«rk I'mrt
Jaa. II. 11, H. r< b. I. .


